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SLIDE, SLID, SLIDDEN.
I

of Lincoln County.

Special Facilities
For Uauquct und Dinner Parties.

Slide to toboggan; the start began be-- 1
fore the polls opened Tuesday morning.
Slid Near the bottom of the toboggan.
past the reverse lever clutch; three o'clock M
in the afternoon Date November 8.
Slidden The act of reaching the bottrm,
being struck dumb, as it were; nothing, absolutely nothing to say, as is the gentleman
at Oyster Bay, who has retired behind the
doors at his home, and, in silence, is listening to the oyster bay.

Carrizozo Eating; House
P.

V. QURNEV,

Manager.

1

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
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The Host brands of

THE

BOTTLE

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

The fjrcgolngcont tin the principal partB of Mm verb, and
those who arc not too badly disappointed may read what is to come,
S E 1 P P ' S BEE R."7
and follow its ramifications through all its cases, persons, numbers, modes and tenses. The election Tuesday was a complete
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
LANDSLIDE, the republican party suffering the worst dulcat in
its history, with one exception.
GRAY BROS.
The next house of representatives will be democratic by a maChoice Cigars.
jority of 59. A number of state legislatures in hitherto republican
stutcs have chosen a majority of democrats, thus insuring additional democratic United States senator. All the big states df the
W. E. Winlicld
John E. Dell
A
cast, with the exception of Pennsylvania, went democratic.
notable exception to the general democratic victory was that of
Tennessee, where the republican nominee, endorsed by the independent democrats, was elected governor,
The following is a synopsis of years ago the republicans Jiad a
majority of 107,000. The deino- the results by states:
Alabama. Everything demo- - crats get three congressmen,
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsllla
Kansas The first returns indi- cratic.
Valley Gardens Every Week.
demohad
joined
cated that Kansas
the
Arkansas. Everything
merry throng, but it is now con
cratic.
Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
California. Johnson, republi- ceded that Slubbs, republican
can, elected governor; congres- has been elected governor by a
sional delegation republican; leg- small plurality.
The congressional delegation is solidly
islature republican.
States senator to succeed Carter, republican, and two congressmen
Colorado Shaf roth, democrat,
republican.
also republican. '
elected governor; democratic conKentucky Democrats gain one
Aldrich,
repnblican
Nebraska
Ohio Harmon, democrat, gov- gressional delegation.
member of the congressional del
clccted governor; congressional crnor by 30,000. The republicans
Connecticut Baldwin, demo- cgation.
Louisiana Everything demo delegation divided; legislature - also lost three congressmen and
crat, elected governor; republiHitchcock, demo- possibly the legislature, which is
democratic.
cans win congressmen with one cratic.
Maryland Republicans have crat, to succeed Hurkctt, republi- - 0 elect a United States senator
exception.
to succeed Dick, republican.
Delewarc Republicans elect possibly saved one congressman can, in United States senate.
Nevada Political complexion
and have from the wreck, if not they have
congressmau-at-largOklahoma Democrats won by
of legislature in doubt: result in 30,000. Republicans hold two
a majority ot the state Icglsla- - drawn a bianK.
congressional seats.
Massaeltussctts Foss, demo all contests close.
ture.
New Hampshire -- Everything
Florida Everything democra- - crat, elected governor by 25,000.
Oregon -- Count slow; result on
Congressional delegation split, republican.
tic.
governor in doubt, but chances
New Jersey Wilson, democrat, faVor West, democrat. Congress-electe- d
Georgia Every thing democra- - legislature in doubt, wiih the in- governor by 20,000; 8 of tonal delegation republican,
dicatious that a democrat will
tic.
10
congressmen arc demo- the
was
Henry
democrat,
succeed
Ilawlcy,
Pcunsylvuniu - Tcner, republi-cralCabot Lodge
Idaho
and the legislature, which can, elected governor by 100,000.
elected governor ; republicans the United States senate.
Michigan Everything repub- - is to elect a United Stutes scna- - Democrats made gains in con-to- r,
elected congrcssmait-at-large- .
is democratic.
Illinois Democrats elect a ma- - licau.
gressiotial delegation.
New York Dix, democrat, is
Minnesota Everything repub- jorlly of congressional delega- Rhode Island Thcrepublicans
by small plurality, and
lion. More lame political ducks lican with the exception of one elected governor by 65,000. Of cary
the 37 congressmen the republi- - each party gets a congressman.
in Illinois than almost any other congressman.
m
egisiaiurc is
Mississippi Everything deni- - cans,goi is.
political division.
s..th Carolina Evorvthliur !
MH'w
semi a dem- - democratic,
deinccratic
have
democrats
ocratic.
the
If
Indiana
Ibf
Missonri Democrats gain one ocrMM URiti'd States senate
njH elected every congressman
South Dakota-Evcryt- hlng
is
Denew, iopubtican,
'they have only missed it one. congressman and 30 members of to
,.. i
rciiuuiican.
ii..i.isiKi.uii.t....
The legislature is democratic and the legislature, A democratic
Tennessee Hooper, republican
for once.
will elect Kern to succeed Hevcr- - United States senator will sue- - nothinE
governor by 15,000; legis- elected
figc.
ceed Warner, republican.
North jaWtirrEverytljnKis
'aurc democratic congressional
Thwa Vote very close on gub- WMfcL
Montana Possibly republican democratic.
QrujUQrial candidates, with Car- - congressman; democratic legisla- demo- - delegation unchanged.
North Dakota-Bur- ke,
fiilli rnubliijait leading,
Two ture, which will elect a United crat, elected governor; legislature
(Cuuthiuod ou loot xmt.)
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WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
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THINGS

THAT

Tho Weeds Return.
"Confound those oloctton bets, any
way I" grumbled Harker.
"Loso heavily!" Inquired his friend.
"No, I won ten boxes of cigars and
thoy woro so rank I sold tho whole lot
to tho corner tobacconist for a dollar."
"Woll, you mndo a dollar, anyway."
"Yes, but that Is not tho worst of
It. My wlfo saw tho boxos tn tho
window marked 'A Bargain, f2,' and
bought the whoto lot to give mo as a
birthday present."

COUNT

Attention to Triflei Wilt Qo Far
Toward Doing Away With Danger
In the Household,
Novor nll nn oil tnmn while It Is
It In qullo enny for t ho vnpor
to catch II ro nnd net tho spirit or oil
ublnze, nnd an oxploaton will roost
likely follow. Alwnys turn tho Inmp
nut before roHlllnR It.
After filling n Inmp bo careful to
wipe tho outsldo dry, for nny trlcklo
of oil on tho Hides mlnht easily catch
nllfilit

BABY'S SKIN TORTURE

tiro.

Don't allow tho oil to ntnnd In tho
Inmp very Ions. If It Is not burned It
should bo thrown away. It gathers
Impurities nnd Increases tho risk of an
explosion. For the snino ronBon always kcop tho kerosono can well

"Whon our baby was aovon weoka
old ho broke out with what wo
thought wan hoot, but which gradually
grow worse. Wo called In a doctor.
Ho said it was eczema and from that
timo wo doctorod six months with
corked.
thrco of tho bcBt doctors in Atchison
no enroful when you light a flro In but ho only got worso. His faco, head
tho kitchen that thoro In plenty of and hands woro a solid soro. Thoro
water In the bailer. Otherwise, whon was no ond to tho suffering for him.
tho cold wntor rushes Into tho hot Wo had to tio his llttlo hands to
holler It In likely to crack It.
koop htm from scratching.
Ho novor
Don't put clothes round Iho flro to know what It was to sloop well from
lenvo
go
dry nnd then
to bed nnd
tho time ho took tho disease until ho
them. A spnrk might easily fly out was cured.
Ho kopt ub nwako all
of tho flro nnd set them alight Never boura of tho night and bis health
lenvo a wood flro unguarded.
wasn't what you would call good. Wo
Don't try to mako a flro draw by tried everything but tho right thing.
If
holding n newspnpor In front of It.
"Finally I got a sot of tho Cuttcura
It doesn't sot flro In tho mnntolploco noniodlcB and I am pleased to say
or to your own clothes, It may fly up wo did not uso all of them until ho
tho chlmnoy and result In n flro.
was cured. Wo hnvo waited a year
If you use n gas stove, novcr Icavo and a half to oeo it it would roturn
It with anything that might boll ovor. but it novor has and
his skin
It Is ipilto possible for soup or milk is clear and fair as it possibly could
balling over to put out tho gas flnmn bo. I hopo Cuttcura may save somo
nnd tho escaping gns will (111 tho room, ono clso's llttlo ones suffering nnd
nnd phntilil nomo ono como In with a also their pocket-bookJohn Leason,
light, an explosion must follow.
1403 Atchison St, Atchison, Kan., Oct.
THE PROPER WAY TO SWEEP 10, 1009."
Bookkeeping.
Principal Work, It Mutt De Remem.
"Is Ullgglna a good bookkoopcr?"
bered, Consists In Getting tha
"Ho used to bo. I never lond him
Room Roady.
nny moro."

Woman's Power
Over Man

1

Woman's tnoit glorious endowment is the power
to awaken and hold the pure and honest love of a
worthy man. When she loses it end still loves on,
no one In the wide world ean know the heart agony
she endures. The woman who suffers from weak
ness and derangement of her special womanly or
Hanlira soon loses the power to sway the heart of
a man. Her general health suffers and she loses
her good looks, her attraetlveness, her amiability
and her power and prestige as a woman. Dr. II.V. Pierce, ol Buffalo, N.Y., with
the assistance of his staff ol able physicians, has prescribed for and cured many
thousands of women. He has devised a successful remedy for woman's all
ments. It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It Is a posltlro
speelfio for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regulates, strengthens' end heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No honttt dealer wilt
advise you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Dr. PItret' i PIommmoI
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Stomach,

Ltrtr and Bowl,

Remington.
jrUJraj-ML- l

XlNVpriT IMQ

Hammerless
Solid Breech.

bate

to-da-y

n
,twu vu w
i nnuui it ,uu,i,
get It rondy for sweeping takes somo
1

1

or Ohio Citt or Touoo. I
I.VCAS COCHTT.
f
Frank 1. ciiemet makes oath thit
ot

gun

AUTOLOADING

BTATf

1110.

rPUM0l

ha U

anlor

V. J. liiixet A Co.. daloi
partner ol the Arm
builnnu In the city ot Toledo.
County and HUM
ft'oreuM. and thtt a LI firm will iu th mim ,
OSV. IIU.NDIIKI)
D0LLAII8 for Vch ncj rvtrr
raw ol CATinnit thtt cannot b rurcU br the uu ol
11AUS Cataiiiui Cvns.
frank j, cimfjnv.
Sworn to bfor mt nd tubacrlbM In tnr omenta,
tnla ltd
ot December. A. D.. HIS.

Remlnzton Pump Guns and Remington Autoloading
Shotguns represent the highest development in
modern shotgun manufacture. This claim Is proven
by the fact that over 60 of tha Interstate Handicaps for the last three years have been won by
Remington Shotguns. More winnings than all other
shotguns of all makers combined.
REMINGTON

PUMP

CUN-Haom-

Slide Action, Bottom Ejtctioa
cIaii of repeateri.

Solid D.ttcH.
nte.
recognised as uoriralcd la this

Ench upholstered plfco of furnlturo
should bo caruftilly brushed and plain
REMINGTON AUTOLOADING SHOTGUN-Ham- mer
polished surfaces wlprd with a slight
lets. Solid Breech combine the adranlaget oi all other ihotguns
ly damp cloth, then rubbed with n dry
with being autoloading without the lots thereby ol an ounce ol
one and moved out of tho room.
dr
munto energy hu a minimum recoil abwluttly isle.
a. w. oLraso.f.
J Trr i
A paint brush Is cxrellont to romorn
1
I
NoTAat Pvuc
Uli.
In
lodge
carved
thn dust that will
Tb new REMINGTON Caulotv U nor thtn a ctulori It b aUo a
llall'a Catarrh Cur U taken Inttrnallr And ami
Uxt lock lof kxrtttias thootias pco&ckacr, mclUd Jtt to iatUmtn,
parts, or If In crevices n very tiny Jlmtlr upon tht blood and mutoui
turlacas ot lha
(yilfm. Btnd lor tratlmonltli. Irra.
imiHI) or n wuoucn
miower am uu
F- CO., Toledo, O.
'IU.NUV
THE REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY
Sold br til Druutuu. itc
used. If there nra moldings at tho top
Nw York Cltr
Asancr I 299 BroabVa?,
laka llall'a t'AinUr I'IUa tor eooitlpatlon.
brush
uso
n
wnll,
ol the
If It Is perfectly clean. If It Isn't, tlo
Win by Being Prepared.
Drush tho ceilings
n duster ovor It.
who nro propared for tho
Thoso
nnd walls In Iho mmiio way.
worst aro tho ones who generally got
Do not open tho windows till tho Iho best of It.
HAPNrtDoai8WsED
nctunl sweeping Is finished, or tho cur$2.00, 2.80, $3.00, 3.S0, $4.00, $0.00
KEN'S
"I tried nil kinds of blood remedies
rent of air will scnttor tho din ovor
which failed to do me any Rood, but I
Important to Mothers
the room again.
linvo found the tight thltif at Inst. My
0YBg,00, J2.80 & 13.00
Exnmluo carefully ovory bottlo ot
Sprlnklo unit or tea loaves on tho CABTOHIA, n safo and sure remedy for
face was full of pimples nnd black-headTHE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS
After taklntr Coscareta they nil left. I am
floor and work from the comers to tho Infants and children, nnd oeo that It
Tbey are absolutely the
continuing the use of them and
center of tho room. Tho stroko should
Hears tho
most popularand bestohoea
them to my friends. I feel fine
Im long, tho broom nlwayn on tho floor
America,
tno
price
in
lor
Slgnnturo of
when I rise In the morning. Hope to
Thevats the leaders every
putihlng tho dirt beforo It, not setting
have n chance to recommend Cascarets."
where because tbey hold
lu Uso For Ovor UO Years
It In motion by swinging It around.
l'rcd C, Wltten, 76 Elm St., Newark, N. J.
their shape, fit better,
Tho Kind You Have Always Uought.
look better and wear Ion
Snowballs,
Pleaiant. Palatabla, Potent. Taste flood.
er than other makes. ,
DoUood. Never "IrVcn.WeoVcnor Orlpe.
f
Onions a Healthy Food.
pound of butter and
Croaru
Iibv are POsltlrtU' the
JOc, J5c, lOo. Never sold In bulk. Thoeenu
Onions uro moro nourishing than most economical shoes for you to buy. W. L.
Flavor
In, tablet stamped C (' C, Uuaranteed to
ndd ono half pound of ongnr.
name
price
retail
stomped
and
are
Douelas
the
ur your uiouoy back.
S2J
ciua
nny
vpgetnblo.
other
with ono tonspoonful of vnnllla. Sift
on the bottom
vsltto guaranteed.
pound of flour and
tugethor
TAKE NO 8UB8TITUTBI II your dealer
Idiuii.
book and
TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
cannot supply you write tor Mall Order CauIoc.
iT tonspoonful of baking powder. Add
nit tie I'll KB. KatnlilUhrd lt0.
I PUTrour
V.L. DOUGLAS. Drockton, Mm.
a I iiui.nAi.,M.iii.n...i.,i.,u.t,
for Hed, Weak, Weary, Wntory ISyos
i
and
to
tho
butter
pait of tho flour
niidUriuiulntedl'yolldn. Murlno Doosn't
pound of Smart Soothes Hyo I'nln. Druggists
sugar, thon ndd one-haone-hablnnchod nnd chopped almonds,
Boll Murine Kyo Hemcily, Liquid,
c,
pound of sliced citron, and ono-hal- f 60c. $1.00. Murlno 15.vo fJulvo lu
Kci-pllont tho Aseptic Tubes. 2Dp, $1.00. Eyo IJooha
pound of cocoanut.
the oplndlo bright and
whltas of eight eggs to a stiff froth nnd Kyo Advho Froo by Moll.
Try a box.
frco from grit,
Kyo
llotnudy
Co.,
Chicago,
Murlno
and etlr Into tho mixture. Then tidd
by
everywhere.
dealers
Sold
tho nut ol tho flour. Units) In patty
A man of few wordo utually uns
Oil Cos
pans ttnd loo with a frosting tluvorcd
them uslf thoy woro moro.
(Iuvoriu rated)
wllh lemon Julco.
If You Ato a
ensltlve
Eggs a la Golden Rod.
Alxitit tlio ulrn of your uhtmSv.iuaiir tiappto
tola
uhocs
umutler
butter,
AWVtt
'
rp9fPSiie,
of
one
talilospoonful
uli
Ono
tliq utioto.
tho AiitUeiiMo owdcrtosliAlinli.,
Dan Ixi tiandlml Ti wallr. Ibatlokaranirwl.andallothanla
p hunMtiifwc(l.,lkri.l from tiaflDtf ttiailu.
talllnsitoonful of flour, half toiispoonfuj
' tawwT t and
Minaitabl. no in
mm. tiv ualni Nil INU l.tOU'IU IUlTTMirr.lt CUllti OlT on
ntut comfurt. Jui
ii ir for
LaaslaTOiaaWl
rrt
jnlt, half tonspoonful popper, one cup clvr
tbo loiiiruc.qr In (ml, Art on tba bloml anil atttMfl iroriBa nt
LiriilMiiif in upw kIium. I'cia
bf re, .
avrr Kuown jor uianmia ipai,
ail lonimoi iuii"nilr. touni rvuieuj
milk, Ihroo
urk. throo Bnmi'lu ef ml' llliU. AtliltekS, MSB, Ul matea,
, Oua bottta truarantrnl
rtira nnaoaaa. too an II a bottlai an and
I tlDdoi'n Oiilruinrltt'and tiarnrM tlcattr. nr tcut atiircaa tatd br
tilioat toast, parsley. Put buttor In n
W rnanufactunn.
Cut bow Imw to oultiro thruata. our lra
11 IkiakliitBlTParTtrrthlDK.
airtola nautad. La nro t KllUia
uhniliig dlah unil whan bubbling ndd
Ami Hontiiblu tuott cfinHlilor It too
a,
v LonaraiuoujrtaailiUiiico-twtlTaireartho flour, unit, popper nnd gradual!
much troiihlo to look for trouble.
SPOHN MBOIOAL CO,,C.ti:i,i,i4Butiiiijiti, Ooshen, Ind., U.I, A.
iilo milk. Add tbo whltog of tho
Out. Whwi liot pour over tht
toast. Uuh th
yolkt tliro sah
runqr ovor nl nud gnrnlch will
Cots note aeodi brighter and latter colors than sn, other dn. 0ns 10c pseksgs colon sit flbtrt. Thn dre In cold Water bitter than ant ettisr dig,
Toil can dn an, girmmt without ripping spirt. Willi lor Ires booklit-H- iw
parslisy
to On, Blued indMli Colors.
MONROE ORUB OO., Qulnex, lllkiBl:
i
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W. L. DOUGLAS
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i
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

CAVAL

onor, as he chooses now to call him- Bolt, was a wealthy young Now York
lawyer with a Virginia ectate ln Albemarle county, when he mot, ln tho
Into '80s, Amello nives. Their homes,
"Morry Mills" nnd "Castli Hill," wore
contiguous and tho mooting bad come
about through riding ovor tho country
roads. Sho was tho daughter of a
noted Virginia family. Her fathor was
a rathor colobrntcd englnoor In the
Civil war and his fathor had been
thrlco minister to Frnnce From hor
earliest 'teons Miss Hives had been
o
writing verso, short stories and n
or two had como from Hor desk.
Dut tho world hnd given hor little
moro than passing attention until ono
morning thoro appeared a little rod
book bearing across Us front covor
tho Bomowhat singular tltlo, "Tbo
quick or tho Dead,"
Society gasped. It was tho original
host Boiler. No one ovor really knew
how many copies of that startling
book woro sold, and tho chief magnet
ot It alt was tho fact that It had
been written by a girl of twenty-twyears, reared In tho Bomowhnt straight
atmosphoro of an old Virginia houso,
and having, presumably, no first hand
Information on tho fotld world of
which her book told.
was
And tho horo of the thing
Chanler.
Sho evon describes Jack
Dcorlng.
"Thoro was tho samo curling, brown
hair abovo tho square
forohcad, tho detormlncd Jut of tho
nose tho plcnslng unovonnoss In tho
crowded whlto tcoth, tho flno Jaw,
which had that curvo from car to tip
llko the prow ot n cuttor."
Then the Marriage.
Then, only a fow wcoks nftor tho
publication ot this sensational novel,
camo tho announcement ot tbo mar-rlagof Chanlor and Miss Hives.
They wont ubroad nnd cstnbllshod a
fund for sending choson Amerlcnn art
schools.
students to tho European
Doth woro Interested In painting,
Miss nivos oven having nt ono tlmo
pntnted tho portrait of n nudo womnn
with horsolf ns model.
In 1805 Amello Hives Clmnlor nnd
John Armstrong Clmnlor enmo to a
crossroads nf llfo and sot out on
dovlous ways.
An Exile at Home.
And two yenrs later began tho
motif of John Armstrong Chanlor's llfo. Ho was a
of tho occult, studied closely
tho psychic, which has slnco como
Into trances, in which his faco was
said to assumo n rcsomblnnco to tho
death mask ot Napoleon, nnd hollovod
himself nblo to wrlto automatically
whtlo In such statos ot aborrance
Chanler had hunted brigands In Mexico, traveled about tho world In quost
of excitement, nnd what may ho more
to tho point, had 11 fortuno ot ono
His family
and a hnlf millions.
wasn't partial to his vugarlos and
Hy moans
hnd his sanity nttneked.
which Chanlor has always slnco denounced ob fraudulent
tho other
brothers, ono of tho most ncttvo being ltobcrt Chanler, hnd him sent to
llloomlngton nsylum, whoro ho spent
four years. Ills tcnsntloiinl csrnpo
fiom this madhoiiBo and tho subso-quon- t
sonrcli for hlin In ovory part ot
tho world nro matters vory generally
rcmomborod.
Half u dor.cn tlmos
bodlcB woro found nnd rorogntzed ns
thnt ot Chanlor, tho oscapod monomaniac.
Answering nil theso things Clmnlor
nppenred In n Virginia court ono day
nnd bad hlmsolf declared unno. Tho
courts at South Carolina subsequently tried his euso nnd approved tho
Judgmont ot Virginia. TIiub Chanler
lives today on his Albomnrlo county
estate, declnrcd sane by two states
nnd nt liberty to go nnywhero In tho
country nnvo to Now York, whoro his
stntus still Is that of nti escaped lunatic nnd whero his family wnlts to
hnvo him cast buck into n madman's
nov-clott-

Oil tho light that lny In
Cleopatra's oyos Antony
tossed away his eharo of
tho threefold world, nnd
ir tho Grcok historian
bollovcd,
aro (o ho
Helen of Troy kopt mon righting hy
land nnd sea for ten long yours. That
theso women wore beautiful tho world
must bcllovo.
It has no bettor
for tho fact than Hint upon
which It bancs tho tradition
that
Julius Cnosiir had rod hair and that
Immortal Homer wub blind.
Hut today, when beauty's secrets
can bo learned out of a book with
almost tho enmo precision ns biscuit
making, when nowspapors publish tho
pictures of professional beauties In
ovory corner of tho globo and ovory
country nnd every roco bos innumor-abl- o
candidates for tho prlzo, Linn
Cavnllorl, tho cafo singer of n dozen
years ago, tho prlmn donnn of
can bo called "tho most beautiful woman In tho world" with no
volco raised against her title Tho
career of this extraordinary woman
whoso beauty has dazzled two continents nnd wboio conquests havo
until alio classifies them by
nationalities, would havo a placo In
mythology with Venus nnd Mlnorva
hod bIio lived In tho heroic ago. Poets
would havo sung hor conquests nnd
kings would hnvo bled nnd died (but
mostly vicariously) for hor smllo.
Out Ln Cnvnllori does not llvo In an
heroic ago. Bho lives In an oxtreme-l- y
prnctlcal nnd buslness-llkono,
nnd Instcnd of having kings for hor
vassals, bns moro wis sly choson
With th 10 bound to hor
chariot wheels by tho kind of shackles
mon will wear when plorccd by lovo's
poison-swee- t
dart sho has held a continuous triumphant progress through
Europo for ton years, nnd tho world
has becoino so used to tho spoctaclo
that not much notlco Is taken oxcopt
when ono of her slaves falls on tho
road nnd tho chariot rolls ovor him,
nnd ho Is loft behind with tbo dust
of It In his eyes nnd his broken ropes
of (lowers and tlnsol dangling round
his neck,
Buch a ono Is tho benuttful Linn's
latent fancy, hor husband of a fow
months, Itobort Wlnthrop Clmnlor,
niombor of nit urlstocrntlo
nnd
wonlthy Now York family, rolntlvo
of tho Astors and ono tlmo sheriff
ot Dutchess county.
A Flower Girl's Fate.
Nntnllr.11 Cnvnllori wns
born In
Homo, tho daughter of a Jnultor. Hor
teens ovortook her baro kneed, soiling Mowers on tho I'lnzzu Co ion mi
Even then a wild unetiltu.od Itnllan
beauty looked out of her big black
eyes through u tanglo of raven hair
a picturesque daughter of her race
nnd calling. Even then Linn hml n
volco, nnd It charmed many n traveler who stopped to buy a tlowor nut
of hor basket without oxaelly Iiavlnu
nny present iioeeitHlty for flowers.
Linn had a llttlo convent breeding
nnd wns. not n bit afraid nf tho world,
and she found It but n stop from soiling flowers on tho IMazn to singing
itjghts to tho gay crowds thnt
thronged tho enfes. Thoro wcro plenty of ndmlrcrs thoro to toll hor sho
fmd a voice, plenty moro to tell hot'
rJio was bountiful. It Is n question,
perhaps, to which tho budding beauty
gave tho most ear, nt nny rnto hor triumphs both ns n Blngor and a beauty
have known no check from that hour.

to
From rtomn Cavnllorl drifted
Milan nnd Vienna, singing in the
cafes, in music halls and In vnudovlllo
theaters, nnd ono morning Paris woko
up to And her tho reigning sonsatlon
at tho Folios Ilorgero, whero hor singing nnd dnnclng opened n now world
befora her n world which must havo
been a rovolatlon to tho (lower girl
of tho Piazza Colonna, but of which
sho was not slow to tako full advantage Ituo do la Pnlx gowns, jowcls,
carriages nnd n lino bouso bocamo
Cnvnllori as nnturnlly as hor glossy
black liulr. Tho dressmakors quickly
found thotr creations looked hotter
on hor nupplo flguro than In their
shop windows, nnd thoro Is no better advertisement for n Paris dress-mnkthan to havo his gowns admired from tho boxes whoro enraptured nudlencos npplnud a reigning

favorite

Her First Step to Power.
It was in Paris that Cavnllorl raado
hor first great conquest nnd ono thnt
had a
effect on hor subsequent career.
Prlnco Aloxantlor
Harlatlnskl, n younger son of a nobto
Itusslan houso, foil a victim to hor
beauty and lent his rubles and his
Influenco to push hor fortunes with
tho operatic mnnagers. Hut for tho
prlnco porhnps Linn novcr would havo
risen higher than tho Folles norgero,
for, after all, sho wns n bettor dnncor
than lngor at that tlmo, and a moro
successful beauty than olthor n singer or dnncor. Ilut upon tho ndvlco
ot tho prlnco sho quit tho bright lights
of tho theaters nnd cafes nnd settled
down to a fow yearn of hard study,
and when sho again mndo hor appoar-nncbeforo tho public--ILisbon this
tlmo It was on tho operatic stago
nut as a dangorous rlvnl of all tho
then accepted song birds ot Europe
Volco culturo wns not all Cnvnllori
had learned in hor retirement.
Tho
Husblan prlnco had bcon teaching hor
lessons in lovo ns woll.
Wbothor
them or
Linn rcnlly had learned
whether sho acted from nn Impulso
of gratitude Is not certain, but any-washo married tho prlnco nnd they
lived happily almost n your.
Cavnllorl, Professional Beauty.
From Lisbon tho
diva began n triumphant tour that
led her to Homo, to Vienna, to Ht.
Petersburg nnd tu London. Everywhere sho wont now triumphs nwnlt- ed her. now sultoru pursued hor nnd
fresh streams of wenlth poured In
upon hor. And Linn Is thrifty. Bho
molted HusBlan nnd English gold ' to
goad French houses nnd lauds,
upon her admirers to furnish
tho diamonds that aro n necessary
pnrt of any stugo beauty's oqulpmcut.
Ami theso woro not lacking.
Hor
Jowols aro valued at half u million
dollars, and bIio ban n chungo of
diamond necklaces for ovory gown In
her wnrdrobo.
Itobort Wlnthrop Clmnlor had mado
0110
matrimonial vouturo when he
met and foil lit lovo with tho beautiful Itnllan. In 1803 ho mnrrled MIhh
Julia Clmmburhilu ot Now York. Hor
sister, Miss Allco Chamberlain, bocamo tho wlfo of Lewis Stuyvosnnt
Clmnlor. Robert's brother.
Hubert's
mnrrled llfo wns not happy and n
dlvorco took placo throo years ngo.
Even less fortunate has been tho experience, matrimonial nnd otherwise
of John Armstrong Clmnlor, anothor
brother.
John Armstrong Chanler, or Cbal- g

o

n

y

nowty-ncclnlmc- d

o

Btrong-modelc-

o

o

cell.
Not only hnvo tho courts of theso
states hold him possosscd of normal-

ity, but his neighbors consider him
moro than sano and ho Is n rcnlly
popular mnn lu his strange exile.

ACT PROMPTLY.

Kidney troubles are too dangerous
to neglect. Llttlo disorders: grow serious and the sufferer Is soon In the
grasp ot diabetes, dropsy or fatal
Drlgbt'a
disease.
Doan'a Kldnoy Pllla
cure nil distressing
kldnoy Ills. They
make sick kldnoya
well, weak kidney
strong.
John L. Perry,
Columbus,
T e x.,
pays: "I grow worse
nnd worso until It
scorned but a quostlon of a fow hours
before I passed away. My wlfo wan
told I would not see another day. I
rallied eomowhat and at onco bogan
taking Doan's Kldnoy Pills. I steadily
Improvod until today I am in good

health"

Hemombor the nnmo Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. CO cents
box.
FoBter-MtlburCo., Buffalo, N. Y.

a

n

Good Advice, but
A travolcr entorod a railway

car-rlag-

o

at a waysldo station.

Tho solu
occupants ot tho compnrtmont consisted ot an old lady nnd her son,
about twelvo yearn old. Nothing of.
noto occurred until tho train stcamocl
Into tho station at which tickets wcra
pnllnntn,!.
Tim wnmnn tint linvltitf n
ticket for tho boy, roquostcd htm to
"corrlo doon."
Tho traveler intorvonod nnd suggested putting hint under tho scat
"Man," Bald tho oxclted woman, "It's
ns shalr ns death; but thoro's twn under tho salt n'rcadyl"
Flirting With Fashion.
on tho part
of tho fnlr consumer to flirt with fashion, playing fast and loose with various commodities, Is reBponslblo for
tho uncertainties that havo pravallcd
during tho month. Thoro wns such a
tack ot confidence as to tho ultlmnto
d
accoptanco ot tho various lines
by distributers and consumers
that buying was somewhat minimized.
Prosperity or mlvorslty has nothing tu
do with tho millinery bustuoss. FnBh-Ionlouo makes or breaks. Millinery
Trade Review.

That innnto tendency

pro-paro-

n

Latest Mine Horror.
Tho Doctor Of courso, If tho operators In tho anthracite aud bituminous
Molds form a coalition
Tho Profossor Thon thoro will bo
nothing for tho consumora to do but

coalesce

(Blow curtain.)

"The Smack"
of the

"Snack"

Post
Toasties
and Cream
A wholesome,

ready-cooke-

d

food which

and older
youngsters,
folks thoroughly enjoy.

Let them have all they
want. It is rich in nourishment and has a winning flavour
"The Memory Lingers"
rOBTUJt CEHEAL CO,, LTD.,
JUottU Grttlt, Mich.
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In announcing

the results of
the election, the Albuquerque
Morning-Journheads the article with "Landslide in Ulack
States." We arc at a loss to understand the significance, unless
it means Connecticut, New York,
New Jersey and Ohio. Wc have
been told that the only reason
these states have ever gone republican was that the negro vote
held the balance of power, and if
that is what the heading means
the article is pluin enough.
al

GOT HIS

TURKEY

Can be found in our

LADIES'

STOCK.

READY-TO-WEA- R

Wc arc constantly receiving
New and
Novelties in
up-to-d-

ate

Sweaters, flufflers, Belts,
Waists, Neckwear,

BUT...

A nimrod on the cust side of
tlic big hill recently cssuyed to
got a wild turkey, before the
othei sports got busy, and hiked
for the Capitan mountains, one of
the favorite haunts in thiscouuty
for the big, bronze gobbler, anil
where for ten months in the year
they strut over the hills in comparative freedom. The sport in
question had no trouble in "bagging" a fine one, but on his return was accosted by a deputy
game warden, who brought him
before the justice of the peace at
Capitan, and not having the necessary license to hunt, kill or
otherwise capture, wild game, in
or out of season, was lined $50 SO.
The offense was committed before the hunting season opened.

Gloves, Veilings, Etc.
A new line of

Ladies' and Children's Shoes
expected daily.

Local Land Hearings.

On Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week, A. II. Harvey, United
Statescommissioncr, wis engaged
in presiding over the hearings in
lutm contest cases in winch the
government was the plaintiff and
Sotcro Archulct'i and Florcucio
Vega, the defendants.
Archuleta is from Capitan, and
had made commutation proof on
his claim more than a year ago.
The special agents of" the laud
office, acting upon information
furnished by some of Archuleta's
neighbor's, investigated the case
and instituted suit against the
entry with a view of having it

SOI

were making desperate efforts to
hold their jobs.
A couple of

from

the Kort Stanton sanatorium
off here Monday and
stopped
cancelled.
Hotlt had clean bills
The hcuring was hold Tuesday. Tuesday.
health.
They intended to
of
A number of witnesses were
Texas, to
on behalf of the govern- walk to Galveston,
breaththeir
improve
further
still
ment, but from the evidence adlooked
they
and
capacity,
ing
duced it is doubtful if the governhike.
long
for
good
the
enough
ment can secure a judgment in
nine
months
was
but
of
One
them
its favor.
the sanatorium, and the other
The case against the Vega at
twenty-twmonths.
homestead was even weaker titan
o
that against Archuleta, as
Wcitmau J. James is the hapis residing upon his claim, piest democrat in Carrizozo.
He
and has valuable improvements says old Champ Clark will drive
on it, iMid has not even attempted those Missouri mules up Pennto prove up on his claim.
sylvania avenue when he elected
borne of the witnesses for the speaker of the next house of rcp- government in this case were not resentauvos, us uc win uc.
y
avon aware that Vega had a
accused Champ of takever
Homestead claim. In fact it
and the spectacle
ing
from the testimony that will no doubt be pulled off on
Did special agents were either schedule time. The eyes of the
Uw$ mixed up on the names of country are on you, Champ; get
VrtttfttsM or that some of thorn your imiles.

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Rirms.

L. R. WADE & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers
Postoffice Block

Carrlzozo, N. M.

o

Flor-enci-

no-bod-

ap-tjjar-

back-wate- r,

The Exchange Bank, (arrizozo,

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Hanking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to llorrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicit! d

.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

HAPPENINGS.
Mrs. Cbarh's Shaffer is on
Staff list this week.

AtolKACT OF COUHIY

ALTO

w,

.t

bill'

w

the

Attorney

KiiruUlicil liy AtiH'rlran Titln.fcTrimt (fn.
liinunlii. N. II.

Improve
nient company to l'elix IJrauue,

i,..at.u
u.i.... ..,...t..
p..u...
vv.wi.w.a.i,...
wtii urtvftw

WADE

Ii.

KLCOKU3.

Deecl.-Alatuog-

' viiiuijii ' J

Lotc

f

ordo

in Mock 20 of

and

Collections u Specialty.

Car- - IWt Olllco

Wcnre triad to note that Mrs. rizo:K Consideration $300.01).
Watt wilmore is up again, alter
ICdward S. Dolph, Sarah M.
Several days illness.
Dolph, William 0. Robertson and
Joe Philips has begun to he Lillian B. Robertson to John 11.
considered quite a hunter since le Kobcrtson the following mining
aaute to the mountains.
property in Nogal Mining Dis- Mill Site,
Mr. Elmer Lane took Mr. Will, triet: Ilelen Km;
Horace Slack to Capitau Monday lEvclenaMill Site, ntctlic isiill
where they boarded the train for Site, Su.ugglar M"l Site, Tangle
Mill Site. Copper Claim Mill Site,
their home at Corona.
Eighty-seve- n
Placer, John Drown
Every one should take advan- Little Minnie, Ilelen Gardner
tage of and scud their children to Lode, Kochelle Lode, Neglect
tho private school of Mrs. Hurtle
Dig Spring Lode, Leona
Jones, which is progressing Lode.
Lode, Schaennc Lode, Texas
nicely.
Oirl Lode, A. P. Livingston
There will tic a men ting at the Placer and Hill Dad Lode, Lost
school house Saturday night Nov. Corner, Jicarilla Lode, Conten12th, for the purpose ol organ- tion Placer, Wild Kover, Poor
izing a Debating and Literary Man's Friend. Michigan Lode,
There will be a short Little Noll Placer, Jenny Lind
Ulub.
literary program, and some Lode, Nameless Lode, Wide
speeches from citizens.
Awake Lode, Wide Awake Mill
Site,
White Swan, Renowned
The entertainment given by
'.lie Glee Club on Hallowe'en was O. K. Lode, Maud Lode,. Helen
The receipts Rac Lode, Evcleua Lode, Pacific
i great success.
mounted to 315, which will be Lode, Smugglar Lode, Tangle
interest
ikucI for the benefit of the school Lod, Copper Lode,
in Diamond Lode, Correction
louso.
Lode, and Mill Site, and Hancock
"Well
mar lm Imlf ilutit.

Merry Christmas

Counsellor

&.

at Law.
'

lll.-o-

&

JJEWITT

HOT

While Oaks

W

A

New Moxico

:

i

lllIC

Ii.kIniiIiik U lliilrntlltiK!

Lode.

ml tHHMm tipVr urn witii
iilllj willing nml llltninllliit."

OrMil
11

Marriage

SOON

Olllro in Hank llullillim

New Mexico

Carrizozo

Rings,
Bracelets
Watch Fobs
Neckcliains
Watches
and Silverware

Atto k n h y - at- - Law

S. HANDLES

DENTIST
Uflice in Hank Htiildiug
New Mexico
Carrizozo,

Pioneer

More

Jewelry

J. R. HUMPHREY,

J?RANK J. SAGER

Prop.

(Two doors from P. O.

PIRIJ INSUUANCI2

)

Notary Public.
Onicn In Biclinngn llntik Cnrrlmtn.

The Hest

J7RANK E. THEURER
County Surveyor
Tlin oaljr IhidiIciI Hurrpjrnr In I.lncolii
ClnlinnHiirTi'jiMl.
liifiunnrK
lioMm

For Domestic TJfc
CJunnt

j

New Mexico.

Carrizozo

Liccnsc.-Zefe- rino

So let us not stop at the good
LITTLE
work we have begun, and not C"llc'gos. nge 22, to Nestora
CONTKACTOU & UUILDHIt
stop until we have a new school Sanchez, age lo, belli of hiwdoso.
Mill IfollmnlM nn nil clii"i n( lltillillnu
rUim
house and it well furnished. We
Warranty Deed. Chicago Cop- furnUlml on rlmrt nollrn,
J :r
can do it if we will not get dis
Willi,...,
t
,i null"! Carrizozo,
mmu
iu
uiiii'nii
New Mexico.
cotiraged.
G. Voclker, Lots 15. 10. 17 and
WOODLAND
ConJ.
18 in Mock Hi of Osctiro.
Lincoln Locals.
sideration $1.00.
CONTRACTOU & BUILDER
Attorney George H. Hnrbcr has
gone to Alacuogordo where he
IVtlnmto 1'iirnUliiil.
represents Mr. and Mrs. Wood in
New Mexico.
Carrizozo,
'

BUT

Brooches

QEOKGE SPENCE

J.'

-

In the meantime
step in and sea
the choice line of

HUDSPETH

ATTOK N

J)K.

YT

CMIIItlZU.O

THE FAHOUS

WHITE OAKS

COAL
M.

J. O'HARA, Agt.
0.

i

ta

Ilnx
Orili'M nt llolliinil'H Drue Hliirn.
IV

their habeas corpus trial.

Kobert A. Hurt sold 300 of this
line Angora nanies toS. T. Peter
of St. Ciair, Mo., to winch point
they will be shipped from
ll
at an early elate.
On Monday Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Chavez returned from a
visit to El Paso, Taxas where
they pent several days beholding
the many attractions of the El

foxworth-Qdlbrait-

An Abstract of

Title

SherifT Stevens, in company
with Mr. and Mrs. Wood, who
have been held in Lincoln for a
mouth or more because of failure
to give bond went to Alamagordo
to attend court in habeas corpus

toas

of a scloct class to
M..

Kos-wst-

li

Carrizozo

US

(0.

Hxihniiur

.1

K

(Iivimr,

Kmik.

LINCOLN,

J nun

I'ir-I.lci-

Trww

NtW MtXKO.

T

I

EOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, IStc.
Unstntnn'A

SttU&iottti SwwUtnl Swuatorsl
Indian
Mko Uioiu for those auol
Gaiiio in ami look
HWWttnSB.
Wt can lit yon all. -- Xitglur Bro. CarrUoiOi

lja

TI1H DIHl'IIItn' COUItT.
llntik (if Cnrrltnio, N.

M

riiilntllT

V.

(IKIXmrOBAlMH
Wm. 1' A.

New Mexico

NOTICE OF SUIT.

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

:

:

IVtrltury nf Now Mnxlru.
Coiinlr HI lilnniln.

5?

ittltia

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Duilding Paper, &c.
ScwcH's Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

Paso Fair.

proceedings.
Patricio Ramos and another
man while working in a well on
the ranch of Martin Chaves were
seriously hurt by a cave-in- .
At
last report both men were getting
well although one of them was
said to have two or three ribs
broken.
On Thursday of this week two
mure cars ol fancy apples will be
shipped out of Capitau to El Paso
by Mr. G. 11. Copelicud. TIimc
lippluB were grovn on two or
tltrtle dilTeroul orchards below
LtlittQlu,
Last weok tlio same
Uuyar shipped several hutidrad

COMPANY.

LUMBER

Ros-we-

h

Kodaks,

Hold mill Mnrlim ItiMil, DcfiMiiliiuln.

Tim ilffriiilniil. Jnmw Mlil nml Miirlon Itolil,
will tnko iiollru Clint n milt linn lnn ciuiuiiPiicril
nmilimt j mi In tlio Dlnlrlt'tCunrt lijrllm iliilnlill
lUclmiiKf Itnnk f ()rrl(nxit,Nuw Mi.lto. iiihih
ilnlpil .luim 2. 1WI7, for
it iiriiinlfmiry irti1t
f.m tbi, , i lit tititiy tin) irnm iimt iiiit.
Ynu nm furthtr'iKitlllKil Hint ymir muney itul
Rrcti) linte lifn uurnlilnl in Clio Immlii nf Chnr.
1m A. HtHVtim, ti niifiit it John J, Bniort AC",
nml tlir Inwtt tnl Niw M'Xlni Mlnlnit mill
Mllllnu Ciinimuy, Ritriitlitu. nuil nnliw Jim
iiil'iir, ii r cmi'i ymir iiiM'nriincn to lm rntcrvtli
tlivii'ln, nn nr livfnrr tlin UK h ilny (if DocemUir,
lPIO, JihIkiiihiiI will lie riwiiliTiil nu'iiliiKt )im nml
mii'li unrnlnlioo, nml )mr immc) milliil Hinl
ellecln lm iIIhihimhI lit, ii ituviileil tiy Itw, til
Itiymtlil jmtututnit
CHAIttKH V. DOWNH. Olorlc
llbwitt.V 1ItiiUHlli, WlilmOnkH, N M.,

AtloriifjH fur 1'lnlntlfl.

Kou Sai.K ok Runt. Sixrooni
House and lour lots on McDonald
addition. See S. W. Perry, at
Now Moxino. Lumber Yard.

Curios

Guaranteed against losing its
shape or elasticity, or becoming
lumpy or uneven . Many liave
been in constant use "
than 20
years, and are today as comfortable and springy as when new. No
one who has tried the Sealy will
have any other kind ol mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's
reach.
JOHN A. BROWN,

White Oaks,

N. H.

Sole Agent for Lincoln County.

New Pool

Hall

Opposite Depot

Courteous Treatment
Ftvir Dealing and
a. Warm Welcome
HARVEY & ADAMS

Pcrionali.

Ancho

Jicarilla Happenings.

(ieorge Tomkins is building a
barn and stable.
Frank Marsh is doing the jicks
this week.
The Knglish family are cxpvi -

Mrs. Sam Famhraug li lias been
iiite sick the past few days.
Miss Ut ile Thompson of Luna
will soon make Carri.o.o lier new
liome.
Kev. Paul Itentlv of Carri.o.o
filled his regular appointment!
here iinday.
Sam Kambrotigh and family
.
.. A
ii
'
'"'r l.A wce"!I.
and report having had a good
--

1

ROCKY

,,.

.

i.--

'

The Capitan Bar

1 ,

nodical treatment in Carnzozo.
It is evident that the French
If you want a really irood wag- family are having their lull share on. the Winona will fill the bill
of sickness.
Strictly .todays time. The Car
iyoyo Trailing Gii
Mcliool Superintendent Haley
,
.
I
.1.1mi. vueno si iiooi a visit on
p. no
Tuesday. While here he met dillReports received here from the
eient counties in the south
with the directors and talked
a growing hostility to
over the school interest of the indicate
the constitution so far as framed
district. We trust ie enjoyed by the
majority. When it is un- .1
u it
,.h!
Ills t'luil Ud n
..... I.
,,ru
f At.
t
i ni,wwi unit iii.i mi
.
LOOM
II
I...
lit
lUm s,i'Vm 1,1 h"
'"'
again !
and refusing to vote lor delegates
It is understood that a real were oooo.ed in an v U,n,i
ii, mo a s peaK easy win,
l, danger to the bosses
c uie iinie use. i ra ny nils time, is appnu lit
is trying to lorce ii sell on our
Notice lor 1'uhlltallon.
community. To hinder u a
,

,

Stevens, setting

to

Bbertfl
rtMOM

lorth

why rlOtni e should not be g anted
has been circulated and signed
by I latge majorit ol the people.
i

Foi
vt rtic.il

Sii.i

()ne No.

s

Kumsev

ceotrifttfal pump; cheap.
Address
ttln
Tl TsWuKTII.
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Si.niluls ami ipjilts.

our complete stock
It not in
spect lllelll today. Xiegler Bros,
...
We will sell yood. only 0B til
davi tune .it,. Sept. 1st.
We
will make close buyers some in- tercsimg prklM Oil first , lass u.er- - Crrlttwo Trad,
chandiM.
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The Carrizozo Bar

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

$l.7.s per Ouart.
:" per (Juart.
.5o
(Juart.

pf

Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

.4.ouper(iallun.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.
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showed up well. ( ut of 40 enrolled
the repoit showed an average in winter.
3
attendance of .t.s.2. It is feared
Q
We
Mr.
O.
learn
Handy
that
the average will drop off this
month as the absent ones are is sick again. He has not improved much since the beginning
considerably more.
of winter, or since the unforMessrs. Hr. mum, Woods, Coo- tunate attack he suffered with
per ami Thompson went with a in the summer.
tram load of cattle to Kansasi
.
ll
'
range in the
City this week.
This is the first
'h badly de- of the shipments that w.l! be vl,'""i)
"vcr
thus
made from this place on account !,,ll'lMl
mk,K " nessessary to ship or
of the range this winter.
drive to belter range. Stock are
Dr. h. H. Walker was down to not looking well, and will not go
the French ranch recently. Mr. through in good shape. A good
Horace French was sick, Mr. many cattle have i.eeii moved t,,
J. D. French and wile are under Jicarilla to wmt.-r- .

I

MOUNTAIN COAL.
''' stir it

!

Miss Tickner and father from
Illinios were visitors in our town
a few days past.
Miss Tickner1
is expecting to teach school in
this county.
W. L. Scales who has been
agent here for the K. P. and S. V
the past year lias aeeepted the
station at Tularosa. We dislike
to lose Mr. Scales and family.
The school report for October,

......

All,

j

I

Mrs. MeMillan of Luna, who
has been under the care of Dr.

L.

I

''

tins week.

A

AN II III

t-

Mr. (Ib nn. who formerly re- smuci ni mis section, was a visitor
i
nie tari.ti.ien lanini a lew nays
ai .l..

WaIU..r forth,.
is reported much improved.

HMMU

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

ing to move to Ancho soon,
Mr. Hruce returned from Ancho
mhtH he was assisting the ship- hi: i;
pers.
LV
r
WA0OTS,
AC
KB
ttnmd
HtOtHSii
it
Messrs. Cooper, Bra.ium and d
S,U1)1
i.v,,,,,,,,,,,, ,lave
QUEEN OP KANSAS FLOUR.
cuttle from Ancho the past
week.
PHONE s2
Main street. Carrixozo
11
a
a
inbrough
returned
'
f
i
...... 111111
(... ,i..
I.
r.i i nun,
iiH
mis
where lie went to sec the attrac- XXX.LXJ..LXXJ.J.XXJ.J.J1.XXXXAA.XJ..1..
tions of the fair,
Billiard and Pool Parlor
Tlu" Keasnor
boys secured
'' worlh 'J"lv li,st
twe!ve
in connection
ween ny trapping.
i uree
or
four coyotes included in the catch.
A. L. Jennings, discovered a
pin ket of ore on the "Pen- Hakkv Kkaiii.i'.s, Manager
sylvania," ol fabulous worth.
It it continues, there is enough to,
CHOICE LIQU0R5, BRANDIES & WINES
satisfy the avarice ot most anv
one.
is gold.
CAPITAN. N. M.
On the night of the third we;
were favored with a fine rain.
There was piercing lightning1
and deafening thunder, some
thing very uncommon here in

''
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JOHN H. SKINNER

NOTICE.

PUBLIC

Public notice is hereby given
be received by the
"l"k'r,"'"f' Measurer and ex- f'
Zci'
'"'"'V"1
Lincoln.
erritorv
co, at his otiice at Lincoln. New
Mexico, at 11 o clock a. m.,
Wednesday, Drcember 14. I'Md,
lor the purchase ol school bonds,
to be issued by school district No.
M, Lincoln county, New Mexico,
within the limits of which
the town ot Arabela is situated. The amount ol bonds so
issued is to be 500.110, and the
.siio,
issue will be in one bond o
thirty
.0) years,
payable
which interest at the rale ol per
cent per annum, payable semiannually at the oH'uc of the conn- The
iy treasurer ol the county
aggregate sum ol the bond issue

a

that bids will

' lh?i"S

1

dis-Uri-

(

-

MOO.

No bids will

In

I

CHICKEN

oiisnlered for

OWNERS!!

Call and examine PURINA Poultry
which contain the largest variety
of pure, sound, swret grams and
teed.
No Gnt. No fur burnt 01 elevator salvage gtains.

Frrdt

JOHN H. SKINNER

el

111

amounts to

-m

Carrizozo,

N. M.

Crmip is most prevalent during
dry cold weather of the early
winter months. Parents of young
i bildien sb.uli b,- prepared
for it.
is a bot'le of
All that is
Chamberlain's Cough Kcineilv.
Many mothers are never without
it in their homes and it hasmver
diaappoinied lliem. Sold by all
Uu- -

nee-le-

.

.I...,
vunImm.

.
.

less amount than ninety id
The old, old story, told times
cents on the do lar, and must in- without tin tcr. and repeated
for the lull amount of the over and over again lor the last
.ti. ye, us, but it is always a wel",,n" ,SMU'
VlaVmaa
.
"KKK"'"
l,rn-.1. Ollllli.l.ill III,,
.1,1,1. K
come
storv to those in search ol
The bonds so issued arc to be
Waat, irf tiiaaa,
M.
,,t
iarrrl U.
There is nothing in the
health
.l. in.n, ..I t.itfii,, N M
'
1,
bids
and
I'M",
December
'
dated
T 1). Ttl.urtiioS, H. ui.ii.r
cures c. tighs and colds
world
that
must be for bonds and accrued
When a cold becomes sen led in interest. Bidders are to Inrnish as iuickly as Chamberlain's
the system, it will take several bonds and necessary papers lor Cough Kemedv. Sold by all
ilea lern.
treatment to cure it. and tlu completion of sale 01 bonds.
host r.lu.,v is
.,ni
)i
Cough Keuiedv.
T. W. W vi sum, Trea- SYNOPSIS OF STATEMENT OF
It will cure
INSURANCE
CO. OF NEW YORK
., nicker than any other, and
and Collector of
surer
also
MM,
Dcccabir
1909
M.
N.
leaves the system
Lincoln County,
a natural and
.
.
healthy condition. Bold b all
Assets
Sll. to? 22' i
NovemM
N.
Dated Lincoln.
.
dealers.
't,72 I.OlJ
Liabilities
ber 10. 1910.
lll-I-
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GERMAN-AMERICA-

11

.

Welch

&l

'' 'Warn

Titsworth

Wholesale and Retail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
the largest
we have ever carried, and we are better prepared to supply the
people of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been in the past. We arc constantly receiving new goods, and we

QUR Stock

of Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dry Goods Is

would respectfully ask that you come in and examine our goods and
compare our prices with those of other merchants of the vicinity.

Fuller

&

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Wire, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN, N. M.
PERSONAL MENTION.

Judge Hewitt was down yesterday from White Oaks.
Jus. II. Kinney, forest supervisor at Capitan, was in Carrizozo
Wednesday.
Pete Gum tn was up from the
Three Kivsrs country u couple of
days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. William P.
entertained a few friends
at cards Wednesday.
P. G. James, a stockman and
farmer of the Capitan country,
was over Wednesday,
Thomas J. Hale came down
yesterday from Capitan and left
on No. 33 for Arizona.
Matt Smith and J. Harkey left
Wednesday morning on a hunting trip, and returned yesterday,
Whit-tingha-

empty-hande-

m

d.

Peter Burleson .was up this
week from Lincoln, disposing of
u load of line apples, the product
of his orchard,
Clement Hightowcr was over
from Capitan Wednesday, a witness before connnissioitr Harvey
in a laud contest.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burrcll, of
Qapitan, are to take charge of
tiiu Hurrcll House here.
Mrs.
A, Mi Brothers, the former lessee,
.has gone to Arizona.
B, F. Goff returned Tuesday
ffrjln Kolly, where he has hcen
sllHtu tho first of September. He
rarjfffllu great deal of activity in

itolsplysftltij;

dl mm

section.

Harry Campbell, to o'clock
Tuesday night, announced his
candidacy for the democratic
postmastcrship of Carrizozo.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Moore
of Nogal, left Wednesday for
Pluunix, Airzona, and expect to
spend the winter there or in that
section.
Mr. and Mrs.

13.

T. Collier and

children were down yesterday.
Thev have recently moved from
White Qnks to Hurlhurt, Coyote,
where they have a ranch.
The members of lite Kcbckah
and Eastern Star lodges will give
a danccaud snpper Thanksgiv.
I
tiff. Tm dance will be at Weal's
Hall and the snpper will be served at the Grand View Hotel.
J. L, Van Zant, manager of
the general store at Fort Stanton,
returned Sunday from 131 Paso,
where he spent a week at the
Southwestern Exposition.
He
left Monday morning on the
branch line for the Fort.
Thomas Davis mid Charley
McMastcrs returned this week
from a fruitless hunt, but left
again yesterday. We have a
promise of a haunch of venison if
they are successful on this latter
trip, and they have our best

wishes.
Mrs. Joe N. White and children, accompanied also by her
mother, Mrs. N. B. Taylor, and
brother Kohl, II. Taylor, went to

Alamogordo last Friday night.
Mr. White had gone on ahead to
secure quarters in a sanatorium
for Mrs. White, who has been ill
for some time.

A shoot has been anouged by
the local club for Thanksgiving.
The Duran Gun Club is to be here
on Thanksgiving, and the trap
will be sprouug on the local
grounds to last the marksmanship of the two clubs.
S. T. Gray, of Capitan, went
down to Alamogordo Monday, to
be present at the hearing ot the
county scat removal question.
S. T. is an interested party in tlic
suit, having large interests in
Capitan and vicinity. The hearing was postponed for a week.
Wm. Keily, Morgan Kelly,
Stauley Squires, 13d Kelly and
Harry Dawson made a side on the
deer familv in Carrizns Sutidnv.
They brought in four large bucks.
Dressed the carcasses weighed
from 140 to 172 pounds. Morgan
brought down the 107. and his
papa the 172 pounder. Squires
came next with the 158 pounder,
Kelly dropping the 140 pounder
at long range. No more deer
being In sight, Harry failed to
get "hisun" no fault of Harry's.
g
Felix lkauuc, our
friend on the Bonito, who has a
hatchery, capable of stocking
every stream in the county with
speckled trout, after spending an
cujoyxble time at the El Paso
fair and exposit'on, returned Sunday. He said he took In everything from horse racing to the
Midway, and was not "taken in"
once. I Ic left for his home on the

week. One of the cars contained
the first shipment of
d
apples ev.er exported from
this county. Mr. Guinni has purchased the entire product of the
Jap Coc and George Coe orchards,
and says he has no difficulty in
finding a ready market and top
prices for Lincoln county apples.
paper-wrappe-

Kobt. Hurt, S. T. Gray and W.
II. Fisher of Capitan, and Attorney Geo. B. Barber and Sheriff
Chas. A. Stevens of Lincoln, were
among those interested in the
county seat removal case, who
went to Alamogordo Monday, to
be present in court. T. B. Catron
of Santo Fe, attorney for the
being a delegate to the
convention, and therefore being unable to be present
at Alamogordo, Judge Wright
adjourned the hcarlug until the
10th lust.
ap-pelc-

e,

al

Our stock of underwear for
winter is complete in every respectall sizes and styles at the
lowest prices. Zicgler Bros.

fish-raisin-

Lame hack ccmes on suddenly
and is extremely painful, It is
caused by rhuc'iuatisni of the
muscles. fntick relief is afforded
by applying Chamberlain's Liniment. Sold by all dealers.

Wc are headquarters ou trunks,
valises and suit cases.
Drop in
and c- - iin
he qunlity of the
Uonito Monday.
goodt
.idle, and compare
V. L. Gu mm shipped seven value wi... the cheaper grades at
cars of apples from the Kuldoso the same prices. The Carrizozo
orchards to points In Texas this Trading Co.
.

MB
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GARRI'ZOZO NEWS
CAnmzozo
YOUTH'S
Indite

LOVE

Ho wan growing up and had ncqulr-oa clinngo In bis voice, dancing
school lossons and practlco In writing business applications all In the

d

same three months, With these accomplishments came tho rovelatlon
that girls woro somothlng besides
and that they woro to bo rover
enced and feared somewhat, and look I
ed after, Instead of having their hair
pulled and their lives roado miserable
by all klndB of teasing.
At dancing school he met tho special girl, and ho had passed through
tho stages of worship from afar, to tho
plnco whoro ho was blissful for days
If she iigrccd with him about tho
weather, and now came tho ovont of
tno spring a dancing party. Tho boy
confided to his mother one night who
It was ho wanted to tako, but ho
didn't know just what to say when ho
asked her.
. "Why not write her a noto?" suggested tho mother, and alio was rewarded sovoral days after by finding
on his desk tho following, coplod with
many flourishes, and aftor many attempts, as tho llttor on tho floor testified:
"Miss Eleanora Hnlght Thompson, No.
101 South Fortloth stroot, city:
"Doar Madam 1 hoar you havo no
ono to tako you to tho party noxt
Thursday ovonlng. I'd llko to presont
my application. Yours truly,
"It. E. THOrtNE.- Life Saving on Conditions.
A treatise on "How to Oo Kind but
CauttouB" might
bo wrltton by a
woman who played tho port of good
Samaritan In a Now York subway
station. Another woman had falntod.
What she needed to bring hor to In a
hurry wns smelling salts, but nobody
had Btnolllng salts.
"I think sho has a vlnalgrotto of hor
own In that bag," said tho Samaritan,
"but In tho absenco of a pollcoman I
am nfrald to opon It to find out."
Somothlng that looked llko a small
bottlo could bo dlscornod through tho
meshes of tho chain bag, and tho
crowd, vnllantly shifting rosponslblli.
ty, said: "Go ahoad and opon It."
"On ono condition I will," said tho
Bamnrltnn. "I want threo bystanders
to watch mo and sign a wrltton statement that I havo taken nothing from
tho bag but tho vlnalgrotto. I know
this town too well to tako any
chances of being accusod of thoft."
Tho oath was drawn up In n Jlrfy,
threo signatures wero appended, tho
8amnrltan oponod tho bag, found tho
vlnalgrotto,
proceodod with
and
restoratlvo measures,
torn-boy-

"Phones" Into Ear Trumpets.
Local musical circles nro laughing
over Prof. Louis A. Weber's answer
to a woman who was llstonlng to ono
of his concerts recoutly. Tho story
Is vouched for by I'otor Hnmor, ono
of Professor Wobor's nHslstauto.
It sooms that tho professor was giving n concort at ono of tho summor
residences along tho Main lino and
that In tho audlonco was a woman
who wan deaf and used nn car trumpet. Following the rendition of ouo
of tho hnrdost compositions of his
roportory, tho woman asked Profossor
Wobor If It was a certain production
by an entirely different author,
Tho profossor happoncd to havo
thinking of telephoning to his wlfo
that he would bo home late. Ho
turned, saw tho oar trunipot and absent mlndedly shouted Into tho mouth
of tho Instrument:
"Hollo, hello I Who tho deuco Is

this!"
It Is hardly any wonder that the
professor was overcomo and that his
assistant laughs. Philadelphia Times.

t

nt Itrtl.
mnWa
Hiir-ouU- 4

A friend in need is a friend wa
usually try to dodge.
Mm, Wlaaiow-- n Bootliln flymp.
fercbllilrttn Imtihlnc, ufu-nlfiimnj,
AmabuiUi,

Some people aro happy only when
they are envied.

HANDY TRUCK FOR ASH CANS

at Party.

i

rIIf
tbU Mmmeh, llrar and bowol.
KM-ta'inMiui

Is often found that n few posts
In a fenco, that Is yot good, have rotted at tho bottom, whllo the top Is yet
sound; these may bo easily repaired

LETTER

at Partner

It must be a let of trouble to hunt
iur iruuute uu mo ubi,

It

Epistle to Pair One Whom

He Had Eleoted

OLD FENCE POSTS

Concrete May be Used to Restore Tim
bap That Has Rotted" Away "
Under the around.

Wfm

NBW MEXICO

FIRST

REPAIRING

Ennbles Householder to Move
Receptacle About Without Fear
of Soiling Hands.

Device

DOCTOR

Many houso holders employ a man
by tho wcok to carry out the ashes
sololy bocauBo tho Job soils his own
hands or clothing. A New York man
baa como to tho roscuo by Invontlng

ADVISED

can can bo wheeled out to the curb
with oaso and froodom. Tho truck
roscmbloB an ordinary baggago truck,
oxcopt that tho sldo bars convorgo at
tho top Into a alnglo hondlo, and in a
slot near tho top of those bars Is a
CuredbyLydiaE.PJnkbara's
siiuing uook wnicn ongages mo lops
of barrals or cans. There aro two
Vegetable Compound
clawB on tho hook, thus giving it moro
MX
latitude Heretofore tho operation of
Galena, Ivans.
"A year ago last
rolling out tho ash barrol moant to
March I foil, and a fow days after
envelop oneself In a cloud of dust, and
there was soreness In my right sido.
Concrete Mold.
In a short timo n, bunch came and It
It was a Job Hint could not safely bo
night I could
trusted to a woman norvnat honco In the mannor shown In illustration, Bothered me so much at
not ntcop. it Kept
tho cboro man. With this truck, how- - says Homostcad.
prowl n if larger and
A holo Is oxcavatod around tho post
by fall It was as
to tho dopth of Iho decay and all rot
largo na a hen's egg.
ton wood romovod, n form ot tin or
Ibedcould not go to
wood is placed around tho post and
without a hot
concroto filled In and hoveled oft at
water bottlo applied
to that sldo. Iliad
tho top so that it comes woll up beono of tho best docyond tho docayed part or tho post or
tors in Kansas and
above tho surfaco ot tho ground.
ho told my husband
Posts ropalrcd in this manner are in
that I would havo to
ovory way as good as an cntiro now
bo operated on ns It
post and will glvo as many years'
was snmnthlncr llkn
a tumor caused by a ropturo. I wroto
to you for advico and you told mo not
but to tako Lydla
GAS FIXTURE EASILY MOVED to got discouraged
E. rlnklmm's Vogetablo Compound.
1 did tako it and soon tho lump in my
Constructed In Such Manner That Bldo uroko anu paascu awny.
Airs.
1L Uui:Tr718 Mineral Avo., Galena,
Burners May Be Slid to Any Point
It
Knns.
Whero Light Is Wanted.
Lydla E.rinkham's"Vcgotablo Commado from roots and herbs.
A convenient form ot gas fixture has pound,
Las proved to bo tho most successful
been Inventod by an Indiana man. It romcdy for curing tho worst forms of
is so constructed that tho burners fomalo Ills, Including displacements,
may bo slid to any point nlong tho Inflammation, fibroid tumors, IrreguAsh
Cans,
Truck For
wall of a room whoro tho light Is most larities, porlodlo pains, backucho, bearing-feeling, flatulency, Indigesiver, even n child can do tho work. needed and will do away with the down
tion, and nervous prostration. It costs
Tho apparatus Is whcoled up to tho
but a trlllo to try it, and tho result
barrol and tho projecting metal bar
has boon worth millions to many
Is
thrust under tho bottom, which
Buffering women.
tilted to pormit this. Tho sliding hook
If you want special RtlvJcowlto.
Is then moved to a point whoro ono of
forlttoMrfl.PlnkhHin.Ijynii.Muss..
tho clnws will grip tho top of tho bar- la f rco ami always helpful.
rol and tho latter is drawn clear of
tho floor and rolled away.

OPERATION
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It

Your Liver

INDUSTRIAL

AND

is Clogged up

MECHANICAL

NOTES.

Thai's Why You're

Tho automobllo Industry Is responsible for n scarcity of lenthor.
As flax pulled from tho ground
yields n longer fiber than that reaped
in tho UBiinl way n Canadian clergyman has Invented n pulling attachmout
for standard binders.
A largo railroad in Tlrazll will sond
four mechanics to tho United Btatos
each six mouths to servo In tho factory of tho concern from which tho
rond buys Its locomotives.
DcBplto tho great domnnd far it at
homo, tho Unltod Plates annually
moro than 10,000,000 gallons ot
turpentine, more than all tho rest of
tho world combined produces.
Exports who havo examined tho recently discovered doposlt ot lithographic stono In Oreoco declare that
at least 36,000.000 cubic feot of the
cholcost quality lings nro In sight.
Special prizes of much vnluo will ho
nwnrded exhibitors from tho United
States at southern Hussln's industrial
nnd agricultural exposition M'Ekoter-Inoslnfrom July to Ociobor
Artificial or Imltntlon rubber is
mndo by mothods which resomblo the
process of vulcanizing nntttrnl India
rubber; for oxatnplo, by treating Unseed oil with sulphur or sulphur

v
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CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER P1LL3
will put you right
U a Isw
I hey da
doty.
Cute
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Movable

Gas

Fixture.
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I PILLS.
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Genuine Dttu Signature

THE BEST STOCK

'"V.

SADDLES
SL
C

Paper Teeth,

wine makers of Greece found tho !ra-bo- r
too costly with which to make
wlno casks tho manufacturers substituted paper pulp and havo found It
satisfactory.

I

bKltgtrtlM, tad 9KX ntaawM.
SHALL riLL, H4ALL BO. SMALL fSJCJ

DJ

l'apor In entering Into Important
arts ot Europo. Tho most novol uso
of It Is In tho innnufacturo ot false
tooth by tho Gornmna, who say ot tho
product that It Is hooping Its color
woll nnd Is decidedly strongor than
tho pornolaln Imitation.
When tho

ADTFLTvl

JKkW

Ituattl,
shadows, so annoying to a matt who Is
shnvlng or n woman who is arranging
hor hair. Tho construction is similar to that of n slldo trombone. Tho
plpo contnlnlng tho light slides over
tho supply plpo n sumclont distance
to permit ot u wldo rango ot positions.
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nblo prices, writ

for trea
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need a remedy
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Munyons
Hull

down-and-o-

Soap

is moro toothing tlmn Cold
Cream J more healing than
nnv lotion. liniment or salve:
moro 'beautifying than any
cosmetic.
Curts dandruff and slops hair from

Uncle Sam Is Loser in Cash Account

falling out.

ono of tho old forms of obligation by
tho District of Columbia, to present
I ha
certificates for redemption. Mr.

W8HIN0T0N

Illckctts took tho four certificates to
tho tronsuror's office, Indorsed "I hereby assign tho within certificates to
(ho treasuror of tho United Statos for
redemption, on account of Eliza A.
Illckotts."
Tho treasuror rofusod redemption
upon this Indorsement. Mrs. Illckotts
then asked tho first auditor of tho
treasury, as ho was known In thoso
days, to npprovo tho ludorsomont, but
lm rffimpil. Alio nnnonlcd to tho of
fice of tho then first controller of tho
treasury and obtained tho desired approval.
Accordingly tho treasurer paid Mrs.
principal and $9.23 Innickotts
terest.
In 1894 Julia A. Ilurncll, formerly
Julia A. Llttlo, tho daughter of Samuel J. Llttlo, mado claim for tho
alleging thnt It hnd boen
paid to Mrs. Illckotts, who
had a llfo Interest only. Tho claim
was disallowed by tho treasury. Mrs.
Uurnell nnd hor husband then ontorod
suit for tho amount boforo tho court
of claims. A year ngo thoy obtalnod
Judgmont for tho amount, nnd In tho
deficiency act of Juno 2C, 1010, appropriation was mado to pay this
claim, along with others.
Mrs. Ilurnoll has been fighting for
sixteen yonrs to soeuro tho money
sho thought wns hers and Is Just now
coming Into hor own, whllo tho government la out avor $4,000.

Ono of the mighty
on record of tho

United Slntcfl having been "done" In
Its cash ncconntfl enmo to light nt
tho treasury dupnrtinent tho other day
In n doclHlon handed down by tho controller of tho trensnry. In this particular Instanco tho government la
short mora tlmn $4,000 nnd hns no
way of holplng Itsolf. It boenmo n
victim through tho carelessness of Its
own omcors, nnd tho victimization,
too, was not criminal In Its nature
Prior to 1870 tho Into Snmuol J.
Llttlo of flcorgetown owned four
of 0 por cont. stock of tho
old corporation of Georgetown. Upon
his death ho loft a Ufa Intorcst In tho
stock to his sister, Mrs, Ellzn A.
Hlckotts, nnd tho rcslduo to his minor
children, J. 0. Llttlo nnd Julia A.
Little In tho scttlumont of tho caso
boforo tho probata court tho nctunl
possession of tho four certificates of
stock was pnssod to Mm. lllckctts, so
that sho might collect from tho treasurer, from tlmo to tlmo, tho Interest
duo her.
Shortly aftor this United Statos
Trensurer CI II n linn Issued n clrculur
calling upon nil holders of Georgetown corporation stock, which was

Why He Was Patient.
dualling Young Wlfo This talk
about men nlwnys being impatient
when, a woman is getting ready to go
out Is all uonsonBo.
Hor Old School Friend why, docs
your husband novor complain?
Young Wlfo No, ihdocdj only last
evening I asked htm to go out with
ma, and I couldn't find tho gloves I
wanted to wtar. Then I hnd a long
hunt for halt a dozon other things.
Yot, when I was finally uulto ready to
go, and went downstairs, I found tho
dear boy seated reading tho paper and
calmly smoking as It I had not kopt
him waiting at all.
Dut
Frlond You don't say so?
may I ask whoro you were going?
Young Wlfo Shopping.
A

-

hap-pl- y

fathor ot twins, and his unbounded
Blanche Poor Draco! Sho
blcssednoss
prldo In his two-folherself.
ovcry occasion.
on
oxprosslon
found
Maudo Indeed
Ho stood with a frlond on tho bank
ninnche Yes. Sho married a duko, stops ono day as a young woman
you know, and didn't havo enough passed wheeling a baby carrlago conmonoy to pay his bills.
taining a protty girl baby.
,
"Doscn't a woman look queer," said
A Question.
loftily,
only
one
"with
tho colonel,
Vera (eight years old) What doos child?"
transatlantic moan, inothor?
A year ago thoro omanatod from tho
Mother Across tho Atlantic, of
Passengor Department of tho Denver
courso; but you mustn't bother me.
Vera Does "trans" always moon & Illo Qrnndo Kallroad a fold or giving
tho tlmo ot trains, with notes descripacross?
Mother I supposo it docs. Now, it tive ot tho points of Intorcst, tho sceyou don't stop bothering mo with your , nery nnd tho Industrial nnd commercial
questions I snail semi you rignt to Importance of tho cities located on its
lino togothor with Information regardbed.
Vera (after n few minutes' silence) ing altitudes and populations. This
Then docs transparent mean n cross folder, at onco so slmplo and
was such a marked Improveparent? Ideas.
ment ovor tho puzzling leaflets usually handed tho travolor that It was reA FOOD DRINK.
ceived with Instant favor and nttractcd
Which Brings Dally Enjoyment.
much nttontlon. Its drawback was an
awkward fold, and It was minus a
A lady doctor wrltcB :
"Though busy hourly with my own map. All this has now been remedied,
affairs, I will not deny myselt tho a now descrlptlvo folder, with a splenplcnsuro of taking a tow minutes to did Coast to Coast map and a collaps-Ibl- o
fold that simply tails togothor,
toll ot ray onjoymont dally obtained
from my morning cup of Postum. It having Hindu Its appearance a day or
is a food boverngo, not a poison like two ago. Tho lllo (lrando now enjoys
coffeo.
tho distinction ot issuing tho simplest
"I began to uso Postum eight yonrs nnd most rendlly understood tlmo
ngo, not becauso 1 v anted to, but
ot nny railroad in tho Unltod
coffee, which 1 dearly loved, Statos.
mado my nights long wenry periods to
hWaITWrTon, assayer & CHEMIST
bo dreaded and unflttlnc mo for bus!
MUIIYII.M;. COt.OltADO,
uess during tho day.
Specimen iirlrei' Oold, ellver. leid. It; gold,
"On tho advice ot a friend, 1 first
liver, Jto, rold, HOe- xlnc or copper. II
envelopti and full price Hit eenl on
tried Postum, making It carefully as Malllnc
application, control nnd umpire work
Ileferenco Carbonate National Itnnlc
directed on tho package, As I had
always used 'cream and no sugar,' 1
mixed my Postum so. It looked goad,
DENVER DIRECTORY
was clear and frngrant, and It was a
pleasuro to sco tho cream color It no
I
Oenler In
lilnd nt
I
my Kentucky friend always wanted
I, LUUK t'HANDINlloil Mammoth
rata-- I
hor coffee to look 'llko a now sad log mailed free I'nr. lttli A Illalie, Denver.
d

d

1

yot Bent by Kansas, and excepting
Is llko a lino, has nelthor
breadth nor thickness, which was a
good description of Ingnlls. It Is tho
limit for ugliness. There Is a stnCuo
ot Francos Wlllard In n basquo and
dross, which bears not tho
sllchtcst resomblanco to that dainty,
sweot-fncowoman. Thoro Is a stntuo
of I'lill Kearny In bronzo, which Is
very pretty to look nt, but has vory
llttlo artistic morlt, and thcro Is ono
of Shaup, of Idaho, which looks as
though It might havo boen sandpapered out of a ploco ot murblo. Aud
Ihon thcro is Washington, a dapper-llttldarling with sloping brow, as
fashlonod by Houdon.
Tho Washington nowspnpors somo
tlmo ago began a crusado to hnvo
tho law placing ntntutcs In Statuary
hall by tho states repealed. It Is to
bo ropoaled on tho ground that tho
hall Is already jammed to overflowing, and If nny moro statuary Is
It will bo necessary to mako a
second and Inner row.

that It

d

y

Freak of Nature,

Col. Donnlson had becomo the

afl

a determined effort being
TI1EIIE3 Is
In Washington to hava old
Iteprcsontallvo hall In tho cnpltol
cleaned out. This Is tho room now
known as tho Hnll of Horrors to thoso
t?1io hnvo socn thn stntunry In It, but
which Is aristocratically titled tho
Hall of Famo.
This hall Ib almost circular.
It
has a tllol Hoar, many pillars and a
low gnllory all across ono end. It Is
nlsn known oh tho "whlsporlng hall,"
for tho reason that standing on certain blocks of tlio tiling your volco
comes to you from tho floor on other
blocks, over your shoulder Into your
car on other blocks, from tho winged-victorclock that faces you, nnd
thoro nro many othor blocks which
glvo forth strnngo echoes when you
stand upon thorn. No nno hus uvor
boon nblo to toll why thoso ochoos ara
or why othor tiles glvo forth nothing
at all. Thoy Just do It; that Is all
thcro Is of It.
Tlicro aro a lot ot stntuos that nro
froaks from way back. Thoro Is only
ono plccu ot really good sculpture In
tho wboh' bunch of somo 3& or 40, and
that Is rather Marquette, whtuh was
prosentoil by Wisconsin. It Is an
pluru of work. Th rust ot
jho statues arc practical curlcnturus.
Thoro Is ono of Pulton, who Is sontod
lii n chair with a piece ot maehlnury
In his hand.
Ho lops all uvor tho
ohnlr, hla legs aro sprawled In all
soTls of ways, ami It Ib about as
a place of marlil as uan wall
bj IinnBlnod- Thero is a murblo of
WKjgtBft whom everybody knows was
IQl a large rami, but the stntuo makes
gJnut.
liiu) a fWjilhr
Tllero Is n
ttaUio of JObn J. lngulls, tho only ono

olor.

AWFUL.

Hall of Fame Statuary Not Artistic

m

Scanted a Bargain.
Army
In tho Salvation
tells the following story:
beggar came along
"A
a'n uptown street the other dny where
I was getting ready to hold a meet
ing. Tho man looked pretty much up
against It, and I watched him to suo
what ho would do.
"Ho r.pproachcd a bystander, shamo
facodly, and muttered something. Tho
man asked him to ropent it, and I
heard tho beggar say:
"'Plcaso sir, will you glvo me 10
cents for a bed?'
'"Certainly, certainly,' tho man ro
piled, taking a dlmo from his pocket.
'Whore Is tho bed?'" Boston Trnv
A worker

o

d

Point In His Favor.
"Griggs hns boon a falluro nt nearly
everything."
"So ho has; but you will havo to
Glvo htm crrdlt for ono thing."
dlo.
"And what Is that?"
"Then I taatcd It critically, for I had
ho
could
said
tuako
"Ho has ucvor
tried many 'uubstltutcu' for coffco. 1
a fortuno raUlim poultry."
wus pleased, yes, oallsllud, with my
Postum In tasto and effect, and am
Gnrrylna It to an Extreme.
yet, being a constant uxor ot It all
Is
out
politician
practical
for
"That
thoso years.
"1
say
should
ha
tho stuff. Isn't ho?"
"I continually nssttro my friends and
wiih. Why, It ho has a lawn mado ho acquaintances that thoy will llko It In
wants a rakenff for tho dead loaves." pluco of coffco, and rccclvo boncllt
Dnltlmoro American.
from Kb uho. I havo gained weight,
can sleep sound and am not nervouB,"
cays
ho
"looking
is
man
When a
"Thoro'B a Hunson."
qutto
yot
ductdod
around" and has not
Koad "Tho Ilortd to Wollvillo" In pkgo.
what ho will ougago In, wo know what
Ever read the above letter? A new
Is on his mind: An nutomobllo agency
one appears from time to time. They
It has been said thnt thoso who tlvo are fjenulne, true, and full of human
not throw Interest.
In glass housos should
Ever rend the nliore lettrrf A new
stones, neither ahould thoy carry them arm
muicnrn from tlmn to time. They
lu their pockets.
are Bcuuluc, true, and full of liURUia
Intercat,
.

under-fltandabl-

to-bi- o

MIIU-HU-

I

N

STOVE REPAIRS
I

I'ULl K.N. 1331 Lawnnry Street Ocnu-r- , Colo.
JJookkcopini. Uanklwr,
V M TO&I Niortuuid.
vst-ai- i
Enter nny
I'otltloni lor erad- llii'tiitHi CoIIcko lime.
caputilu
tutce,

r

bJ115tli Street. Denver
h Yrnr
U 000 former student

Larun
faculty,
feond for. Iron
catalogue.

ZSJTfZSi

WHEN IN DENVER
Arapahoe St., The Pierce
Co.

ithin

onc-lin- lf

LUNG

R: Znhn Hook
block of nil car lines.

TROUBLE?

Hiiro jou tuna trouble, nr ha f omn f rlon or ret-tirTlui wrlto for tlw ritUK trwMei describing
the now dlecurerr need wllu euch Invariable eurn--i
In CuUforulii, oreu In advanced etiRoi, and liow
Colorado lutlerettMn no' nhtlntWetenieur.'lilv'i
can b taken at tinniv. Addrnj, lubriolocluii
Co., 010 Iel'heuUlde., Douver, Colo.

SLIDDEN
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SPECIAL

(Conllnupil friuii flnt imic.)
y
thinf; democratic.
1 .. .. 1
fti..1. t.l ..1.1!
uiuv--

Texas-lCvcr-

Ulilll

iciuuni;iiiia

i

tun-

grcssmau; legislature, which will
chouse a United States senator to
succeed Sutherland, republican,
in doubt.
Virginia The republicans lost
their lone congressman, thus sol
idifying the delegation from the
"Old Dominion."
Everything reWashington
publican the woman suffrage
amendment adopted.
West Virginia The democrats
captured one congressman,' the
republicans retail the others,
and the state remains in the re
publican column.
Wisconsin The democrats give
one congressman.
The state is
republican by a good majority,
and the state will select La
to the United States senate.
party electThe
ed Hcrgcr to congress from Milwaukee, and he will be the first
to sit in congress.
Wyoming--Caredemocrat, is
elected governor. The republicans win the congressman and
possibly the legislature, although
the latter is in doubt.
.Vol-lot-

social-democrat-

social-democr-

Our entire line of Ladles' Shirt Wxiists,
all this season's styles, will be put on
sale at the following greatly reduced prices:

SI, 50 Ladies'

1.35
1.00
2.10

at

240

Any silk waist in our stock can be bought now
for off the regular selling price.
This is not a closing out sale, but we have decided to give special prices
No summer good, but
on goods that you need most, at the right time.
all new fall stock, made clean and
up-to-da-

te.

Remember this is the first of the series of sales, which, as they
tinue, will prove a great saving for you. Come in
to-da-

in New1

con-

y.

I

'Special Prices on Waists." This will run until Friday,

Dona Ana county and the third
judicial district court of New!
Mexico can boast ol having the
first woman judge in the history
of the territory, when Miss Olga
Melinda Victoria Miller, the
official reporter for Judg Wright,
occupied the bench Saturday as
judge pro tern during the absence
of Judge Wright in 151 Paso.
M. O. Ucwellyn was appointed
as court bailiff. Mr. Llewellyn
is six feet four inches in hight,
220 pounds

at

Special in Silk Waists.

tc

ic

Woman Judge
Mexico.

waists, now SI. 20

d

3.00 Waists, strictly pure linen, at

at

First

hand-tailore-

1.75
2.00 Beautifully made, go now at
2.50 Colored, also plain and white,

y,

The

!

Nov.

n.

Our line oi Merchandise for fall and winter has never been
so complete, and we know we can please you.

ZIEGLER BROS.
The House of Good Taste.

and is an old time

football player, and the orders of
the cort were promptly obeycil.
Miss Miller demonstrated a good
knowledge of law. Mayor li. L.
Young is very profuse in hist
praise, and desires with the other
member of the bar, to go on record
ar hcastily endorsing her adiiii-- j
nistration as pro tern. 1CI Paso
Herald.

j

Rgmlngtoa

JTrap Shooter

i

FIELD 0 TRAP

The Whiit Club.

Miss Virginia

Kenton entertained the whist club at the home
of Mrs. W. P. Whittingham Wed-

ington Trap Gun is

recognized

standard

of

as the
trap

all

guns.
Not only arc they scientifically
made, but they have the class
nnd finish demanded by the
expert trap shooter.
We arc making some prices on
RcniiiiRton Trap Guns that
'will surprise you and please
you.

The county seat hearing was
postponed from last Monday until
Vok Sai.h iiv Khi.i.kv & Sons.
At-- 1
hoxt Wednesday, the Kith.
tornoy T. U. Catron could not bei
there, and a short lime was grant-- 1
Many schools children suffer
en lor mm 10 put in an appear Ifrnin nniwl nil linn u'lnrli i nflin
atiuc. riic court aunrinnccd that tj,e ctiusc
seeming stupidity at
the case would be heard next lessons. Chamberlain's Stomach
Wednesday, with or without and Liver Tablets are an ideal
ajlorncys
medicine to give a child, for they
We Sll for cash or thirty days arc mild and gentle in their effect,
uiuq.-1'- iia
mtrriKozo 'muling and will cure even chronic con
SOTUpitliy.
atipatiou. Sold by all dualers.
i

Lots 25 and 50 x

GUNS.

As you know, the Rem-

nesday afternoon,
The usual
happy luncheon followed the
games, in which Miss Lorcua
Sagcr made the highest score and
Miss May Doykin the lowest.
Prizes were awarded to both. A
game of darts was indulged in by
the club, in which Mrs. Uco. I
Ulriek excelled all others winning
first prize. The consolation prize
went to Mrs. Frank Mudgc.

Mcdonald addition
130

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

Sipinrc Dent Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.

Offlcc in

Stoves and Kanges.

"Oriental" Uldg.

Huildcrs Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blaciksmithing and Hardware
jCAUUIZOZO

&

WIIITU OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils ofalt kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

l
Ji

3'--

